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Top DEP Stories 
   
Citizens’ Voice: Dallas Area Municipal Authority, arena board urge Luzerne County Council to award full 
Rescue Plan funding 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/dama-arena-board-urge-luzerne-county-council-to-award-full-
rescue-plan-funding/article_d5a1320d-bec3-57c5-a1e6-b9a27b1c3623.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Huntingdon Daily News: DEP to hold hearing for Rutter's permit 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/dep-to-hold-hearing-for-rutters-
permit/article_fab266cf-f2ad-57d2-bf2e-02c10af0af4b.html 
 
Morning Call:  Bethlehem won’t join lawsuits against landfill expansion, city officials say 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/03/08/bethlehem-wont-join-lawsuits-against-landfill-expansion-city-
officials-say/?fbclid=IwAR2q9oAna9I7c0yo9rQYyZP_Yn6Ayqx5VDGDT-Ctx1TAq9YeSz9fkbIGL-o 
 
Train Derailment 
 
Erie Times: What we know and don't know about the hazards on PA's rails 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2023/03/09/pa-trains-whats-known-unknown-about-the-
hazardous-materials-they-carry/69916442007/ 
 
Bradford Era: Norfolk Southern CEO pledges Pennsylvania visit 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/norfolk-southern-ceo-pledges-pennsylvania-
visit/article_1eac7011-2df0-518d-8b28-30a262baa63f.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Norfolk Southern CEO 'deeply sorry,' as senators ready probe 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/norfolk-southern-ceo-deeply-sorry-as-senators-ready-
probe/article_729a5926-770a-5046-9a61-fa4b3465c43e.html 
 
New Castle News: Railroads propose safety reforms after fiery Ohio derailment 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/railroads-propose-safety-reforms-after-fiery-ohio-
derailment/article_815bb2dd-9aaf-5d86-b186-4033e7fb134f.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: I live near East Palestine. After the derailment, my head aches with anxiety and 
vinyl chloride. https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/east-palestine-vinyl-chloride-toxicity-
20230309.html  
 
NBC 10: Norfolk Southern CEO Bringing Apology and Promise of Aid to Senate Hearing 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/norfolk-southern-ceo-bringing-apology-
and-promise-of-aid-to-senate-hearing/3517540/  
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Post-Gazette: Norfolk Southern CEO a no-show at Pa. Senate meeting, but is expected to appear later 
this month 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/03/08/norfolk-southern-ceo-pa-senate-
emergency-preparedness-committee-east-palestine-train-derailment/stories/202303080104  
 
Air 
 
WITF/WESA: Clean air watchdogs call on the EPA to challenge Clairton plant’s operating permit 
https://www.witf.org/2023/03/08/clean-air-watchdogs-call-on-the-epa-to-challenge-clairton-plants-
operating-permit/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Spring’ has arrived at its earliest in Philadelphia in at least 40 years as trees bloom 
and plants pop ‘ 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/early-spring-2023-philadelphia-pennsylvania-new-jersey-bartrams-mt-
cuba-20230309.html  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Clearfield Progress: Morris Township residents oppose proposed recreational trail 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/morris-township-residents-oppose-proposed-recreational-
trail/article_29b0c5bc-bde2-11ed-84f8-37336d2a82eb.html  
 
News-Item: Northumberland County added to AmeriCorps RSVP program 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/northumberland-county-added-to-americorps-rsvp-
program/article_44f25b6a-40cb-5459-b30b-50aff46eeb73.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Conservancy names new president and CEO 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-conservancy-names-new-president-and-
ceo/article_d1248d1e-bdfc-11ed-9413-dbf60906a93f.html 
 
WFMZ: New hiking area opens in Berks County 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/good-news/new-hiking-area-opens-in-berks-county/article_8a5f3584-
bdbe-11ed-9a1e-132dfe98faca.html 
 
Bradford Era: Additional application date set for Conservation Stewardship Program 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/additional-application-date-set-for-conservation-stewardship-
program/article_f90675be-f510-5259-9dfa-a6337c8053e7.html 
 
Philly Burbs: What will become of Lower Makefield's Patterson Farm? Review underway 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/lifestyle/2023/03/09/lower-makefield-patterson-farm-review-to-
determine-future-of-buildings-bucks-county-preservation/69981303007/  
 
Philly Burbs: Pennsbury's Falcon Field to get makeover, but here's what has to wait 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/03/08/pennsbury-high-school-stadium-to-get-
new-turf-track-falcon-field-falls-levittown-bucks-county/69958455007/  
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Daily Local: Bat and owl boxes, even a meadow, considered for Hoopes Park 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/03/08/bat-and-owl-boxes-even-a-meadow-considered-for-hoopes-
park/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly plans to cap the Vine Street Expressway to reconnect Chinatown  
https://www.inquirer.com/real-estate/chinatown-stitch-vine-expressway-cap-philadelphia-
transportation-20230308.html  
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Plan to cap Vine Street Expressway viewed as 'glimmer of hope' for 
Chinatown 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/03/08/chinatown-stitch-vine-street-expressway-
cap.html  
 
KYW News/WHYY: City seeks public consensus on 'Chinatown Stitch' plan to cap Vine Street Expressway  
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/city-seeks-consensus-on-plan-to-cap-i-676-
through-chinatown  
 
CBS News: Philly explores plans to cap I-676, rejoin a split Chinatown  
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/interstate-676-philadelphia-chinatown-stitch-vine-
street-expressway-environment-community/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A houseplant lover’s guide to the Philadelphia Flower Show -Hundreds of popular, 
rare, and beautiful houseplants are available at the Flower Show, so where do you start? 
https://www.inquirer.com/things-to-do/houseplant-guide-philadelphia-flower-show-20230309.html  
 
The Mercury/Times Herald: Elmwood Park Zoo gets preliminary, final land development approval Multi-
phase project to start with welcome plaza, veterinary hospital 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/03/08/elmwood-park-zoo-gets-preliminary-final-land-development-
approval/  
 
Energy 
 
Daily Review: Yaw: Senate Passes Bill to Protect Diverse Energy Options for Pennsylvanians 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/yaw-senate-passes-bill-to-protect-diverse-energy-options-
for-pennsylvanians/article_dc211d9c-4446-5c8d-b70b-fb977d599667.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what a top analyst sees for the Marcellus in the near-term 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/03/08/natural-gas-outlook-marcellus-shale.html  
 
Post-Gazette: More coal plants could shut down under EPA’s new water pollution rule 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/03/08/coal-power-plants-epa-wastewater-
limits-biden-water-pollution/stories/202303080121  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. schools can join Litter Free School Zone program 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-schools-can-join-litter-free-school-zone-
program/article_c10fb481-4266-568f-af92-a5c764fa2187.html 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Asbestos closes Simon Gratz Mastery Charter, the second district building this 
month. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/mastery-gratz-asbestos-closure-philadelphia-school-district-
20230308.html  
Philadelphia Tribune: Simon Gratz closed for asbestos inspection, second school to close this week  
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local_news/simon-gratz-closed-for-asbestos-inspection-second-
school-to-close-this-week/article_26fd0aa3-5274-5a57-9152-eebc58e6f71e.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Abandoned wells, abandoned responsibility 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/opinion/editorials/2023/03/abandoned-wells-abandoned-
responsibility/ 
 
Bradford Era: Fundraising for well plugging more efficient, foundation says 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/fundraising-for-well-plugging-more-efficient-foundation-
says/article_575f1b7a-505a-550c-a325-819bc7c79e16.html 
 
New Castle News: Wayne supervisors approve mineral extraction 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/wayne-supervisors-approve-mineral-
extraction/article_6bbc38dc-bc5d-11ed-bcd8-e7909cd47246.html 
  
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
abc27: Avian flu continues to spread in Lancaster County 
https://www.abc27.com/news/health/avian-flu-continues-to-spread-in-lancaster-county/ 
 
Waste 
 
Shippensburg News Chronicle: PA teachers and students invited to participate in Keep Pennsylvania 
Beautiful’s Litter Free School Zone Program 
https://www.shipnc.com/news/local/article_fb292242-bd33-11ed-83d9-a3b061a066b2.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Cranberry hosts hazardous waste collection event 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230309/cranberry-hosts-hazardous-waste-collection-event/ 
 
WHYY/Philadelphia Tribune: Kenney’s budget proposal is just a ‘Band-Aid’ for illegal dumping, advocates 
say 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-kenney-budget-proposal-illegal-dumping/  
 
Water 
 
Morning Call: Blood tests found high lead levels in more than 100 Allentown kids last year. Here’s what 
the city is doing about it 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/03/09/lead-paint-abatement-dangers-allentown-lehigh-valley/ 
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Carlisle Sentinel: Federal protection granted for freshwater mussels found in Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/federal-protection-granted-for-freshwater-
mussels-found-in-pennsylvania/article_6ee5c862-be0a-11ed-a190-6f97e79de50d.html#tracking-
source=home-top-story 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Where it Stands: Work on Carlisle's 2022 Water Main Replacement Project anticipated 
to wrap up by June 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/where-it-stands-work-on-carlisles-2022-
water-main-replacement-project-anticipated-to-wrap-up/article_909bf48e-b9e3-11ed-9e02-
dbe15e2255ee.html 
 
My ChesCo: $51 Million Announced for Critical Water Infrastructure Projects in Delaware 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/government/51-million-announced-for-critical-water-
infrastructure-projects-in-delaware/  
 
KYW News: Beached whales, disappearing crabs — what’s happening to our oceans? 
 https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/why-dead-whales-washing-ashore-new-jersey-
offshore-winds  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Spring Chickens?: Carlisle weighs options for more accessible chicken keeping program 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/spring-chickens-carlisle-weighs-options-for-
more-accessible-chicken-keeping-program/article_79408142-bc54-11ed-91a4-
df4f1b6d1bdc.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
WITF: Danville man is climbing tallest trees in all 67 Pennsylvania counties 
https://www.witf.org/2023/03/08/danville-man-is-climbing-tallest-trees-in-all-67-pennsylvania-
counties/ 
 
WFMZ: Crews battle brush fires on Neversink Mountain 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/crews-battle-brush-fires-on-neversink-
mountain/article_d5720564-be5f-11ed-acad-c763e65cc10b.html 
 
WHYY: Environmental activist Erin Brockovich to speak at West Chester University Saturday  
https://whyy.org/articles/erin-brockovich-event-west-chester-university/  
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